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Position Occupied by the Enemy 
Has, However, Been Turned.

ETTE H.

Copyright, 1899, by Jeannette H. Walworth.
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His beautiful vision had come to lum 

Entirely unbidden. When he obeyed 
Olivia's urgent telegram “to come,” it 
iras solely with the good natured mo

tive of entirely sanctioning the free 
use of his house and all that it con- 

11 ta in ed. The little girl wrote that she 
jtvould be much better satisfied if he 
shaved the responsibility of welcoming 
per friends to Braxton Hall. That her 
father was not in entire accord with 
this sentiment Tom was just finding 

Iput. But even Ollie’s father "was only 
;|i bit of the necessary background 

ri iflaubod into Tom's portrait of a lady.

solitary, sir. Men marry, you anosv. 
This with a wistful smile and a look 
that seemed to appeal for comprehen
sion. But his guardian knew well how 
to harden his heart in the day of provo
cation. This attachment of the boy to 
the old homestead had come to him as 
a disagreeable surprise. lie braced 
himself against the shock of it.

“Yes. men do marry; boys, not often 
—sensible ones, that is. Matrimony is 
a remote factor in your affairs as yet, 
far more remote and uncertain than 
the depreciation of real estate in this 
county and the rapid decay of this 

r, While the lawyer talked lugubriously 1 property. But we will not agitate that
■k* - ------ "-----------------*— !------1 point further at present.”

“Thank you, sir,” said Tom grate
fully. He was only too glad not to

! of the depreciation of property in and 
round Mandeville Tom smoked and 
lused. When he had mastered a pro

fession and was actually a lawyer in 
iis own right, he should turn his atten- 
:ion toward making Broxton Hall very 
leautiful. Ollie had said the wall pa- 

' jeering was too dark and so gloomy. It

Snehould be replaced by something more 
fciodern and distinctly cheerful. Then 

-|di-ob, several years further on in the 
i "^future, perhaps when his guardian 

should have taken him into full part- 
hl^ersInP—he would ask Ollie to marry

I

im.
21 It had all been arranged to his entire 

mental satisfaction in the time it had 
£taken them to consume their water 

ces, amid a lot of laughter and non- 
lense such as only the young and light 
learted know how to intermingle with 
heir feasting.
It seemed such an entirely proper 

climax to his social relations with ills 
guardian that it would have boon al
most like doubting Providence to en

tertain the slightest fear of nonfrui- 
jtion.

Mr. Matthews had lingered later than 
the smoking of a cigar demanded. His 
saddled horse was champing the bit 
restlessly at the rack outside. It would 
be absurd to tell the boy what lie had 

, Been in his father's study that other 
jiight, and yet lie had some compunc- 

! Lions about letting Tom risk a similar 
experience by remaining alone at the 
Hall. He lmd not beeu able to account 
for that occurrence to himself yet.

“I am sorry, Thomas, we have not a 
f bed to offer j’ou at the cottage,” lie , 
| said apologetically, but Olivia’s dress- 1 

maker, up from the city, occupies our 
only spare room.”

HH “Don’t mention it, sir.” 
ffH i “You are sure you don't object, to If itaying here by yourself tonightV”
Mil Tom stretched his handsome eye 
ff • «wide.

“Hero, in my own house? Why. no. 
1r. Why sliould IV I export to spend 
i great many nights lu re alone when I 

! get through with college life.”
“Um—yes, perhaps. 1 have n good 

deal to say to you on that subject.

I Tom. I hardly anticipated talking with 
iyou on it before your graduation. You 

! j know your being here is a complete 
: surprise to me.”

Something of one to me, too, sir,” 
said Tom, with a clear, frank laugh. 
lOllic wrote me that 1 must come, and 

[ fancy we all obey when she com
mands.”

‘Olivia is a spoiled child, nothing but 
spoiled child,” said her father, so 

stiffly that a much duller witted man 
thau Tom Broxton would have captur- 
Sd his meaning.
Tom laughed again.
“I am afraid that after tonight, sir, 

he world will decline your definition. 
The chrysalis never reverts to the 
?rub.”
Mr. Matthews waved his hand im- 

| licriously. “We were speaking of your- 
i! jelf, Thomas. Olivia has occupied our 

ittention to the exclusion of more im
portant things. I presume you return 
to college tomorrow V”
“No, sir. That would get mo back 

to my rooms on Friday. My leave of 
ibsence permits me to spend Sunday 
it home.”
“Oh, it does!”
“Yes, sir.” He was not unmindful of 

the uncordial acceptance the idea met
with.

Weil, then, there is more time for 
Aikiug over affairs than 1 expected, 
ow that you are here we may as well 

liscuss several projects which I have 
m foot for your benefit—Broxton Hall, 
tor instance. Westover has taken a 

• jreat fancy to it. That was one of my 
objects in holding the fete here. The 
>ld place put its best foot foremost to- 
liglit. Westover wants a house just 
;his size. Now that his daughter Jeanne 
8 in society they will be wanting to 
mtertain a good deal, I presume. He 
B charmed with the place.”

Torn flushed hotly.
! “Of course, sir, you told him that 
Broxton was not in the market.”

| “No, my dear boy. I told him noth- 
ng of the kind. It would have been 
nost ill advised. I have made it a rule 
n life never to slam a door in a man’s 
face unless I am quite sure I am on the 
•igbt side of it.”

_j <*i hope you would not advise me to 
jell the old place, Mr. Matthews. 1 
might lease it for a time. I expect to 
make my own home here. I expect to 
>ring my wife here. I have never 
ibought of any other place as home.”
“Leased property runs to the devil 

fast enough, Torn. Broxton is a necd- 
essly large and expensive establish
ment for a solitary young gentleman. 

“But Derhaps 1 shall not always be

put himself in fencing posture at once.
Ill's guardian resumed blandly. “1 

have devoted every moment of my 
rare leisure hours, Thomas, to mapping 
out a plan of travel for you. In point 
of fact, it is a resurrected map, one 
that your dear father and I drew to
ge t lier. You will recognize his mar
ginal notes. We bad planned to go 
over the very ground I want you to 
take and after a year of travel to lo
cate in some quiet Herman town for 
another year of supplemental study 
and reading. I was looking at the old 
map only last Week. 1 am sure it 
would please my dear friend Rufus to 
have his son carry out our itinerary.”

“Why did lie not go—you, I mean?” 
said Tom, politely including the lawyer 
in his eager desire to at last hear 
something of his father’s boyish days.

“Women got iu the way. We both 
fell in love, 1 with your dear Aunt 
Lucetta, your father with your mother. 
So you see, my boy,” with a benignant 
smile, “how necessary it is for me to 
guard against a similar catastrophe

Canadian Mounted Force Reaches Tweede 

Celuk Without Meeting: Seriou* Op

position— Hot Attack on Wepener But 

Enemy Were Repulsed —British Pour

ed in Heavy Fire and the Knemy Re

coiled— Boer Position Precarious.

London, April 25. — The War Of
fice issues the following from Lord 
Roberts:

"Bloemfontein, April 24. — Gener
als Brabant and Hart yesterday turn
ed the position occupied by the ene
my, who tried to prevent their mov
ing northward, and got into helio
graph communication with Col. Dal- 
gety, commandant of the besieged 
garrison at Wepener, who reported 
all well.

"Gen. Brabant has three wounded, 
one missing. Three were wounded on 
the previous day. The border regi
ment had seven wounded.

"At 1 p.m. yesterday Brabant and 
Hart were eight miles south of Wep
ener. The Eleventh Division, under 
Gen. Pole-Carcw, and Gen. French’s 
two brigades of cavalry reached 
Tweede Celuk yesterday afternoon 
without having met serious opposi-

1‘Heliograph communication has 
been established with Gen. It un die.

"A patrol of the 7th Dragoons, 
under Lieut. Jenkins, which was re
ported missing yesterday, lias rejoin
ed Gen. French’s camp, with the ex
ception of Corp. Taylor and Private 
Cook, who are believed to be wound
ed and are prisoners.

"Mounted Infantry yesterday, un
der Gen. Ian Hamilton, occupied the
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“Ride over tomorrow to dinner.” 
in your case. Of course you would like 
to see a little something of the other 
side.”

“Yes, sir, I suppose so. but”—
“Of course you would.” said his 

guardian, rising and taking his hat 
and riding whip from a chair near by. 
“You would not lie half a man if you 
did not. But all that will keep until 
tomorrow. You are tired, and so am 
I.” He held out ids baud cordially. 
“Ride over tomorrow to dinner. We 
can devote the afternoon to your af
fairs.”

And Tom promised that he would. 
He followed his guardian to the front
door and closed it after him. The 
necessity for locking doors was an un
recognized one in that rural and law 
abiding locality.

He walked back into the library and 
flung himself down ou a sofa between 
the front windows. Simou had told 
him he would find a lamp burning iu 
his own bedroom. He would go up 
presently, but just now he wanted to 
smoke and go back over the whole of 
that jolly evening which had ended all 
too soon for him.

The scent of dying flowers filled the 
room. The strains of that last waltz, 
the one he bad waltzed with Ollie, 
haunted him. He hummed it audibly. 
He was in love. He was oblivious of 
time or loss of sleep.

CHAPTER VII.
A WARNING UNHEEDED.

The door of the Spillman cottage 
stood wide open. “Mother” Spillman 
sat just inside of it. Her tall figure, 
crowned with a mass of snowy white 
hair and the bright figured chintz of 
her big armchair, made a conspicuous 
spot of color visible from the public 
road.

She had made Malvina locate her so 
that she could smell the mignonette 
aud keep an eye on the front gate. 
She had never yet brought herself to 
the point of admitting that her small 
establishment could be successfully 
managed without lier personal super
vision. Miss Malvina had stepped up 
to the Matthews' to see how Olivia was 
getting on after the unusual excite
ment and fatigue of the day before. 
She rather enjoyed “mothering” the 
pretty thing. She was not to be gone 
long, and before starting she extracted 
a promise from lier mother that she 
would not leave the house. She quoted 
from the manual upon which her own 
Infant mind had beeu trained. _

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
TpOR SALE 110 acres of choice land, being 
F partb of Ioih 23 ami 24. in the 7th concess
ion of the ! O'.vnship of Yarmouth, about b0 
acres c'eared, and well tiled, the balance mostly 
in a sugar bush, ritteil up with the latest ap- 
i Lances for boiling sal*. The e is an apple 
oichard of 4A acres of the choicest winter 
frui\ also a lot of other fruit consisting oi 
pears, grapes, berries, &;t. The buildings con
sist of a large two story house with nil modern 
improvements, a new carria o houre, ano 
stables fitted up with Tisdales latest improve,
; tul le fittings, largo barn and shed-, impie- 
in«*ut house, granary, «fee. Tre nbovu farm is 
offered cheap on account of winding up an 
estate For further particulars, apply to C. 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker Brown House 
Block Aylmer, Ont

GUANO TRUNK ItAIMVA' ’
GOING EAST. GOING WEST

express . ... 6.50 a. m. I Express... .12.5*p. i.
Mixed............... 9.30 a.m. Mixed............. 4 45p.i=
Express............  3.38p. m. I Expiess . 9:32r».n

John Simpson Agent
T. BRUCK NAIRN, Town Agent.___________

The Wabash Railroad Co.
THE BANNER ROUTE.

Trains on the Wabash will have Ajlmer a- 
follows :

WEST BOUND.
M Q 11:37 a. m. Solid, wide, vestibuled
INO. U trains for St. Thomas, Chatham.
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City.
M C 6:43 p. m. Solid trains for Detroit
INOi 0----Chicago and intermediate stations.

EAST BOUND.
M q 2:23 p. m —Solid vestibuled train»
INO. Z----tor Tilsonbnrg, Simcoe, Cayuga,
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.
M n 3:32am-Solid,wide.ves'ibuled train
INO « 0---- for Nip gara Falls. Buffalo and New
York. This train will only stop for passengers 
east of Niagara Falls.

Pnssengersgoing west on No's 1 cr 9 can go to 
St. Thonnio on No. 5.

All Wabash Passenger trains have free 
reclining chair cars.
J. A. RICHARDSON, N. A. McCALLUM,

Dist. Passenger Agent. Depot Agent,
Toronto and St.Thomas. Aylmer, Ontario

Michigan (Tentrai
“ JVw Niagara Fr.lls Route/'

Central Standard Time.
GOING EAST.

No. 40, Way Freight..............................
No. 36, Atlantic Express.......................
No. «i, Mail....................................................

GOING WEST.
Ni. 1. Mail....................................................
No. 41, Way Freight................................
No. 37, Pacific Express......... .. •••••■;

Daily (Except Sunday).
Effect November 19th, 1899.
Connecting at S-. Thomas for London and»! 
points we t. New train service to Brautfoih 
Hamilton and Toronto, via. Waterford and T.I1 
Or B., to all points east iu Canada.

'Bus line connects with all passenger trairn* 
O. W. Russie*, Gen Pass ticket agt., Ohicagc 
S. II. l*a. mcr, City Pass, anti ticket. Agent, 

St. Thomas.
Robert Middleton Agent at Aylmer Station

T7AKM TO R F NT—ICO acres, being part of lot 
1 7 ju iho 9th concession of Deieham, hi
acres cleated; a good farm. None but first 
class tenants need apply. For particulars, 
apply to C. O. LEARN, Brown House Block, 
Aylmer, Otit.

..5.35 a.n 
..1.48 p - 
,.2.o5 p m

.8:86 a.m.

waterworks at sauna s trost. as me 
enemy are holding the neighboring 
hills in some strength, the 9th Divis
ion, consisting of Gen. Smith-Dorien’s 
and Gen. Macdonald’s brigades, have 
been despatched to support Hamilton.

“Gen. Maxwell’s Brigade, former
ly Gen. Cher ms ides’, of the 7 th Divis
ion, yesterday, moved eastward and 
seized the hills covering the wagon 
bridges over the Modder River at 
Kranz Krael, an important commun
ication, much used by the Boers dur
ing the last three weeks. Our only 
casualty was Pte. Brum, New South 
Wales Mounted Rifles, taken prison-

CANADIANS IN A CORNER.

The Hospital Flag That I.uied Them Was 
Simply a Boer Ruse.

London, April 25. — During the 
course of Gen. Alderson's advance on 
Leouw Kop the Canadians found 
themselves in a tight corner Sunday 
near Donkerpoort. The Canadian 
Mounted Infantry sent to reconnoitre 
the Boer position approached within 
300 yards of a farm flying the hospi
tal flag, under cover of which the 
Boers opened such a hot fire that 
they were unable to attempt to re
tire, until another force of Cana
dians covered their retreat by threat
ening the rear of the Boer position.

Strüthciin» Recruits Sail Tuesday.
Montreal, April 25. — The fifty re

cruits for the Strathcona Horse will 
leave here on board the Vancouver on 
Tuesday next.

HOI ATTACKS ON WEPENER.

British Fire Was So Heavy, However 
That 11 Alade Boers Becoil.

Maseru, Basutoland, Tuesday, April 
24.—The Boers severely attacked Col. 
Dalgely’s northern position, facing 
Bokpoort Ridge, at 10 o’clock this 
morning, bringing four guns into ac
tion, under whose fire they made a 
determined advance.

The British returned a heavy fire, 
before which the Boers recoiled, af
terward extending across the flats 
and maintaining a continuous long- 
range fus i la de for some hours.

Artillery can be heard in the di
rection of Dewetsdorp, but there is 
no sign that the British relief col
umn in thaï quarter has advanced 
further.

The natives report that another j 
British force has been despatched 
from Bloemfontein. If so the posi
tion of the Boers around Wepener is * 
precarious.

Casualties at Wepener.
London, April 25. — An official 

list of the British losses at Wepener 
from April 0 to April IS shows : 
Killed, 3 officers and 18 men; wound
ed, 14 officers and 86 men.

31 ore Boers for St. Helena.

Cape Town, April 25. — The trans
port Bavarian sails for St. Helena 
to-day with 1,050 Boer prisoners.

BOERS FLED HURRIEDLY.

They Did Not Hold strong Positions Any
where Near Leeuw Kop.

Lepuw Kop, April 23. — The Boers 
retired from their positions here so 
hurriedly that they left a quantity 
of ammunition and many rifles behind 
them. When the Warwickshire Regi
ment took the farm house at the foot 
of the ridge, the Boers’ pom-poms in
flicting no damage, the Welsh Regi
ment advanced along the Warwick
shire’s left and approached the ridge, 
experiencing a cross-fire.

When the Boers fled they were ob
liged to move for some distance along 
the sky line, and the artillery plant
ed a shell with great accuracy. It 
burst just above the Boers, rolling 
over three horses.
It appears that General Dickson met 

with opposition, the Boers firing 
their rifles at long range. Their po
sition was one of great natural 
strength.

Gen. Pole-Carew’s admirable dis
position of his force thor
oughly puzzled the Boers, who were 
unable to see the direction of the at
tack, owing to a deep spruit.

Situation nr. Warrington.
Warren ton, Monday, April 23. — 

Shelling was resumed this morning, 
the fire being directed at the British 
river redoubts, which are steadily be
ing pushed forward. The Boers ap

pear to be in stronger force down 
i he river, and t he Yeomanry patrols 
are frequently "sniped.” It is con
fidently believed that important de
velopments are not far off.

LIVING ON OAT BREAD NOW.

Disappointment at 31 life kin g When Col.
Plumer Was Checked.

London, April 22. — Lady Sarah 
Wilson, in a despatch to The Daily 
Mail from Mafeking, dated Sunday, 
April 8, says: "Our bread is now 
made entirely of oats and is full of 
husks. This causes much illness. 
There arc many cases of nervous pro
stration and malaria typhoids among 
the garrison.

“The news of the check of the re
lieving column is a terrible disap
pointment. Last Friday 33 natives 
issued forth to recover some cattle, 
which had been looted by the Boers. 
They were betrayed by unfriendly na
tives, to the Boers, who surrounded 
them while they were sleeping and 
shot them ail but one, giving no 
• ivarler. One escaped to tell the 
tale.

.he natives arc now mad for re
venge. end it will be very difficult to 
control them.

“The bombardment continues. Our 
casualties to combatants up to the 
end of March aggregated 368 in kill
ed and wounded.”

openillm.» .... 1. Oru.f Scale.
London, April 25.—Mr. Winston 

Churchill wires from Yeklccrstroom, 
under Monday, as follows:

“Combined operations on a great 
scale are now in progress, and Gen. 
Bundle's force is still containing the 
Boer position before Dewetsdorp.” 

ig.OOO Dutch Rebels.
Cape Town, April 25. — The auth

orities have already listed the names 
of 12,000 alleged rebels in Cape Col
ony and Natal.

Our Native 
Herbs-

Twenty-one herbs, roots and barks of 
the greatest medicinal value, form Our 
Native Herbs, the best remedy known 
for diseases of the blood, stomach, liver 
and kidneys. The most stubborn cases 
of Dyspepsia, Constipation, Catarrh or 
Rheumatism, yield at once to the won
derful efficacy of Our Native Herbs. 
It is a powerful blood purifier, an active 
kidney and liver regulator, and goes 
directly to the source of a disease like

iEiifi;
in all its forms and stages, aud expels 
it permanently from the system.

I suffered with rheumatism for about sir 
years, so crippled at times that I could not 
walk without a cane. I was not even able 
to drive. After using Our Native Herbs 
about three months I could go anywhere 
without my stick and am able to do as 
much work as any other man of my age (56).

William Gollop, Stuyner.'unt.

A box of Oar Native Herbs contains enough 
tablets for 200 days’ treatment—from ^ f.o ^ 
the quantity will usually effect a cure. Each 
box is registered like a bank note and contains 
a registered guarantee. If not benefited your 
money back. Also sold in powder form. If 
you can’t get it from your druggist, we will 
mail you a box (either tablets or powder) on 
receipt of $1.
ALONZO O. BLISS CO. 232 St. Paul St., Montreal, Can.
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n THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL HOT CL- (j 
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' BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & 8CB. £3
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T70B SALE—Eighty acres of pood land, in tha 
L1 County of Sanilac. Mich., 1 1-4 miles from 
the thriving Town of Decksville, on the F. and 
P. M. R. K. 65 acres cleaved, toil, clay loam, 
well fenced and well watered, fair buildings. 
Very cheap for cash. For further particulars 
npply to C. O. lÆARN, Reul Kstuto Broker, 
Brown House Block. Aylmer, Out.

For bale
200 acres of choice land In the Township of 

Bouthwold, about 190 acres cleared, si! uated 
five miles wei t of St. Thomas on Talbot m.reet 
first farm west of the famaus stock farm of 
Sables Robinson, formerly known as the John 
King farm. There is a great bargain offered in 
this farm. Easy terms of payment. Apply to 
O.O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Aylmer 
Oat. a69

j OR SA E OU XUHANGfî—House • nd lot 
i ’ in the Town of Til -onbuig. b > ng lot 49 on 
the east side of Ralph Sr. eot. The Imuse is one 
and ( ne half stories, in fair chape, f in til barn, 
will s II xerv cheap, nnd on easy rmms ; or win 
. xchHUIH for nroj erty i- the IV w;i of A\ Inter, 
■ip y at once t-> C. O LEAI-N, ltd. 1 Estate 

P.rvker, brown House biocl , Ay liner, •dit.
OH SALE —Evhty iv-res, being i art of Lot 

16, in the 5th con ces-ion "f liayuam 
g-xo 1 larm hui dings, only tli^e* -cjunrtris of a 
mill* t> p« st officii school, chord;, etc., flso 
coi.v t,ieni to cheese t-erm y. Will «ell cheap 
and on easy terms of p y nient. For f ir her 
particulars, appk to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate 
Broke1-, Brown Hons* B nek, Aylmer. Ont.

FOR BALE—Three storey brick store, in the 
Mansion House Block, remed at present 

which paya over 10 percent, on the amount that 
will purchase the property. Apply to 0. O. 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown House 
Block, Aylmer, Out.

The. . . . . i Railway
j W ith its sup- rb and in icnbi •< nt. through 
| car service, is acknowledged to he the most 

perfect railroad in Am-ricn. The great 
I winter tourist, route to the sou h and west,
| including the fanions I lor Sp. iogs. Aikausas, 

x)id Mexico, the l,md of ihe Monttzumas;: 
! Texas and California, the land of sunshine 
! and flowers.
I Passengers going via 1 lie Wabash reach 
I their destination in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mail, 
,re the finest and most up to-date trains 

ever seen in this country. V3H®|
All W a basil trains have free reclining 

chair cars. Full p irticnlat e from any R. R. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas- 

| senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
j Yonge strtet-, Toronto, aud St. Thomas, 
i Ont.

N. A. Me-ALLUM. Agent.

FOR SALE <|R EXCHANGE — 50 acres of 
land, and go-'d fair iarm buil 'ings, One 

mile squill Dorn Orwell, being part of lo-< 74,*in 
the 6tli concesbion of Malahiito. This farm can 
be ba<l on very easy terms. A small payment 

I i ou u will be accepted, aim the balance ou time 
I to suit the purohater ; in ten st 5 per c- nt., or 
l will exchange lira smaller property. For fur- 
j Iher paiticilais, apply to C. O. LEARN, lioal 
j Estate Broker, ltrowu House BIocm, Aylmer,Ont.

NURSERY STOCK !
LAKESIDE NURSERY.

Large stock of evurgreci s for hedging or 
1 iwn planting, Norway Spruce, Arbor Vitae,

I Austrian Pine, Culm ado lllue Spruce, Etc. 
j Finest Peach stock in Canada ; Apples,
' Pears, Plums, Cheriiee. Large assortment 
| of Raspberries and oilier small fruits, bulbs 
i and ornamentals, all at botiom prices.

h. l. McConnell,
L tkeview, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 aero* being 
the north half of lot 7, in the 10th con.. 

Townehip of Charlottville. in the cou .ty oi 
Norfolk. About eighty acres cleared, and free 
from stumps, good farm buildings, bou«e neai^ 
ly new. with stone cellars, large barns in good 
shape, and all other out-buildings neces-mry. 
Large on-hard of grafted fruit, and a large 
quantity of small fruit. The farm is situated 
2i miles from the vidage of Delhi. Is offered 
▼ery cheap fer cash, or will exchange for a 
small farm, from ten to twenty-five acres, near 
the town of Aylmer or Tiboni-u g. For fur
ther particulars apply to O. O LEARN, Brown 
House Block. Aylmer. Ont. _______________ _
r~ OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—99 acres of choice 
r land witn good fair buildings, situated In
* first-class neighborhood, being the north part 
o lot 120. north Talbot-Sf, Township of Bay ham 
B-hcol and Methodist Church on adjoining farm 
t vo miie- from Railway Station. This is the 
vjiv best of cloy loom soil, is offered on very 
e sÿ tern s. A small payment îequired down 
E ghtcen yeors will be given for balance, with 
interest at five per cent. Will take a small 
f trrn as pa t payment. Applv to C. O. LEARN, 
Real Estate Broker, Brown House Block 
Aylmer, Ontario.____________________________

•n* OR ALE—100 acres of choice land, in that 
I 1 owiihbip of Yarmouth, being the north 
half of lot 21, in the teuth concession. The 
barn buildings are in good condition. The house 
is a nrick, in not very good repair. The farm 
is located lj miles from Kingsmill Station, and 
one mile from Mauleton Cheese aud Butter 
Factory. Will be sold rignt, and on easy terms. 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Beal Estate Broken 
Brown Hooee Block, Aylmer. Ont

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-# acres ei 
choice land, all cleared and elear of stamps 

with comfortable buildings, rood orchard of 
choice fruit, on a good road, and within one mile 
of tho Village of Elmer, Banllae County, Mieh., : 
being the south-east quarter of the north-west 
quarter of Lot No. 10. The above property is 
offered cheap and on eaav terms ; or will IE* 
change for a small piece of land in good loeallty. 
▲poly to 0. O. LEARN, Real Estate Brocket* 
Broun House Block Aylmer, One.

F'OP BALE OR EXCHANGR-That beautiful 
home known es the Walker House, on the 

corner of Talbot and Elm streets. In the Town 
of Aylmer ; contains all model n improvement^ 
beautiful lawn, large garden—in fact, it is with* 
out ooubt one of the finest private residences 
in the County, and can be had for a shamefully 
low price. Apply to 0. O. LEARN, Real setatef 
Broker. Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

The.
EST BREAD 
EST CAKES 
EST BUNS

| —Made from the BEST STOCK. 
1 -By the BEST BAKER

W. C. TALBOT’S
CHOICE FRESH OYSTER

y the Quart, Count or Dish.

i

When you want a first-class Cigar call on ue» 
Perhaps you will get a bicycle with it free.

W. C. TALBOT.
Assessment System—Mutual Principle

OFFICE OF THE

Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Ass’n,

Freehold Building 

Toronto, October 14th, 1896,

I am authorized to announce that In 
future payment of all death claims In the 
Dominion of Canada will be made by cheok 
in Ontario Bank, Toronto ; or the Molsone 
Rank, Montreal, thus making the Mutual 
Reserve practically a home company.

W. J McMurtry,
Manager for Ontario.

^


